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The housewife will find economy in replenishing: the larder with a goodly supply of these high grade and
standard brands of fruits and vegetables, while the prices are right We have arranged these goods in Quar-
ter Dozen, Dozen and Case lots which are below the regular retail prices. Phone your order early so as to en-

able prompt delivery. ' ' , - "

;
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(Py JYank I Stanton.)

Never can tell mhafa along
Never can tell, believers!

All your ormw may am you a song

v Never can tell, relievers!
Never can-tel- l when tha atorm a in the ky.

But aomewher a rainbow la bloasomlnn by.

And earth a fettlnB closer to heaven on high

Never can tell, believers!

Never can tell when the thorn's at tha breast
Neier mx tell, believers!

Fut lomewhtfio you'll gather the rosea of Rest
Naver can tell, believers!

aver can tell but the bloom, from the the WiRht,

NIPPON BRAND ASPARAGUS TIPS ;

No. 1 CanVH Doz. $1J5 Doz. J4 JQ Case(2doz.) $8.90 WJP

-- Dozen . Dozenii-Doz- en - Dozen

I : PEACHESSomert-hor- sill wreatne you uw uu- - . TOMATOES'
No. 3 cans Happy Home ,

'
,

"Goodnight"
And rfter Llfe'a Morning;, aweet dreams, with

Never can tell, believers!
Copyrighted for the East Oregonlnn rub. Co. (solid pack) .

No. ?3 cans Silver Shield
. (solid pack) . ........v.
No. cans Madrone

No. 2V- - cans, .Yellow Free Halves, Happy 1 CQ
Home (Heavy Syrup) ..,...... Pl.JO

, No. 2i2 cans Sliced Yellow Cling, Happy ei 79
1 Home (Heavy Syrup) P 1 . 1

S .
No. 2io cans Ideal Yellow Cling' Halves M OO

(Med. Heavy Syrup) ,
' No. 2Y2 cans Nippon. Sliced' Lemon Cling, CI OO

S .Mpd. Hcaw Svninl - $lOU

HOW TO GET BETTER TEACHERS.
HE teaching situation was the chief topic of discusssion at

the Citizen's Educational Conference in Portland Satur-

day How to ret better and more teachers was-th- e

(Puree) .T
CORN.problem. The following 15 suggestions ior recruiting leacners

No. 2 cans Happy Homewere offered: '
Salaries must be raised to a reasonable living wage. (

Qualifications raised and salaries graded on. training and v j - r (Maine)
No. 2 cans Royal Club

BARTLETT PEARS (Maine)
No. 2 cans Peerless

(Standard) . . .

$3.25
$2.75
$2.25

.
' '

$3.25
$325.
$2.20

'An

$2.75
$2.20

$3.25
$220

.83

.70
,57

.83

.83

.57
'

z

.70

.57

.'85

.57

$6.20

$6.80

$5.10

$5.10

$7.40

$6.20

$5.65

$4.50
$2.75

No. 2y2 cans Royal Club
(Heavy Syrup) . ......

No. 2J2 cans Silver Shield
(Med. Heavy Syrup) . . .

STRING BEANS
No. 2 cans Happy Home r ,

Golden Wax

CXPBetSrChousing conditions for teachers and social recogni-

tion of the service.
Make profession attractive for mere men teachers.
Furnish employment for 12 months in the year.
Certificates based on training and experience to be issued

by the state.
Security of tenure.
Graded salaries increasing with successful experience-Pensi- on

system financed by the state.
Equalized support assuring speciiic amount for each pupil.
Provision for training of teachers in service.
Subsidy for teachers taking normal training.
Teachers' participation in school administration.
Enforcement bf compulsory educational laws.
Widespread publicity for need of trained teachers.

WHY THE FARMER WILL NOT SELL
TT NQUIRY comes from certain sources with each temporary

1 If 4 t I I

No. 2 cans White Lily

$1.90

$1.58

$1.43
$1.15
: .72

(cut) . .

'
' PEAS

No. 2 cans Happy Home . ;

PINEAPPLE
'No. 22 cans Happy Home,

Hawaiian Sliced (heavy syrup) .......
No. 2 cans Happy Home, .

Hawaiian Sliced (heavy sjrup) ......
No. y2 Flats, Royal Club

: Sliced Hawaiian (heavy syrup)..,.. ..

, Sifted Early June
No. 2 cans Challenge

1 advance in the price of wheat, "Why don't the farmers (Standard)1.
-- - sell?" The farmers who have wheat from the 1920 harvest
and they are plentiful, are as busy giving reasons for not selling,

. . . .1 i a e j a. j .niru.. APRICOTS

$1.58 $6.20No."2 cans Happy Home,
(Heavy Syrup) . ....... .

.83 - $3.25 1

,55 $2.20 ICHERRIES

' "V-- BEETS - '

No. 2 cans Glass Jar Brand
(Tiny whole) ............ .V. ..... .

HOMINY
No. 22 cans Happy Home

SAUERKRAUT
No. 2y2 cans Red Ribbon ....... . . .

SPINACH
No. 2V2 cans Royal Club' .... .

as they are watcmng tne marKei price irom aay io uay. v uy
don't they sell?"

Gasoline, which not many years ago sold around 15 cents a
gallon today costs the farmer 32 ceftts or more in drums. Distil-

late is but a few cents cheaper. Motor oil for his tractors costs
$1.25 a gallon. His farm help outside of harvest season, must be
paid from $80 to $90 a month and board, whereas $30 and board
was the price not long ago. Rentals of land on the reservation
ere $20 today where they were $5 before the war.

Machinery and parts are in the same class. Tractors went
' up more than 50 per cent, plows nearly 200 per cent, drills took

a like jump and threshing outfits about doubled. Is it any won-

der that a crop put in and grown to sell at $2 and above is held
while the market hovers about $1.50 with no buyers?

CLEANING UP PUGILISM
started an investigation of gambling in

CALIFORNIA to the east and has resulted in a
which probably will place and keep

.55 $2.20 I
No. 2V2 cans Happy Home

Royal Ann (heavy syrup) 7

12 oz. Bottles Red Royal Ann
(for garnishing)

4 oz. Bottle Red Royal Ann

$6.80
$8.50
$3.95

$1.73
$2.18
$1.00
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(for garnishing) . . ;70 $2.75
GRAPES

No. & cans Happy Home Muscat
(heavy syrup)

ASPARAGUS
No. 2y2 cans Silver Shield

jJGreen) . 7, i.......$1.15 $4.50 $1.58 $6.20that sport "on the level." With the embers of this fire just dy-i- n

down. California has started another reform that has been a
far more crvinir need. California and the natioii'are ' on 'their

1 VAN CAMPS SOUPS, VEGETABLE, TOMATO O R CLAM CHOWDER
'

1-- 4 Dozen 37c Dozen$1.45 Case 4 Dozen $5.75

I BUY A BARREL OF FLOUR
'
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way to drive the criminal element from the boxing game.
The outrages committed by San Francisco gangsters, includ-

ed in whose membership were several pugilists, resulted in a re-

vocation of all boxing permits in that city and a strict consorship
in other California cities. When murder and attacks on young
women emanate from a certain element in this ed profes-
sion, it is the time that the sheep are separated from the goats.
California's lead should e made a nation-wid- e move.

f v

It ought to make every dad in town swell up quite a bit; with
pride that his youngster is superior in stature, health and activ-
ity to those of most towns and superior to the government
urements. Young Pendleton is quite a robust race and they
will grow up to be quite a virile bunch of Pendletonians like
their dads are.

Projects of the U. S. reclamation service now under way or
completed embrace approximately 3,300,000 acres of irrigable
land which will ultimately provide about 60,000 fanris of from
10 to 160 acres each. The value of crops grown on irrigated

house very difficult. The three deaths
resulted from suffocation.THREE IMS ARE LOSTHALLOWELL CONCERT GO ifmiimimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiirt,,,,,Freeman made good his escape when
the first alarm sounded but, returned
to help in the work of arousing others.

Fl lie was found with a blanket wrappedENGAGED FOR DEC. 28,
about his nead.

'

CREAM OOI-)i- t FOX DISCOVKHED
The Hallowell Concert Co., which " '

''','..''.': 3.'

VANCOUVER, B. C, Dec. 9. Three
men lost their lives In a fire which de-

stroyed a rooming house here early
Wednesday.

The dead are Thomas Freeman,lands during the year 1919 was $150,000,000 or approximately fiiven in the Odd Fellow nail.
DARBT, Mont., Dec 9 (A. P.)

Jack Kedles, local trapper, haa dis-
covered what is said to be a species
of fox hitherto unknown in this part

Jack Davey and one unidentified man,80 an acre. ...r ,,,1- -....... - all lodgers in the rooming house.
which consisted of three floors above fo America. The animal is largerThe Reed College youth who found a way to douse all the

made a flectded nit in eon
last winter under the auapiceu of Pen-

dleton Post, American Legion, haa
been contracted for a return engage-

ment. The company will play In the
Eagle-Woodm- hall on the night of
Tuenday, December 28.

There are nine members in the com-

pany this season, Including a vocal so-

loist. The program is of two hours'
duration and consists of popular and
standard instrumental and vocal num-

bers. Last year the concert was pre

than the red fox and of rich creamlights on the campus at one time was not so bright. The Pacific
Power & light Co., switches here, with a good gust of wind, give

color. The United Mates biological
survey has been asked to Identify it.
It is believed that the fox possibly
had roamed .down from Canada wher

store.
Bursting out in great puff of flame,

fire made rapid headways, within a
few moments it had filled the apart-
ments above the ground floor with
heavy, oily smoke, which mad. the es

til Pendleton that effect.

there are several specimans not found
in Montana.An increase in the tax on incomes under $5000 will-hardl- y

cape of 72 occupants of the roomingsented in Happy Canyon before a ca
pacity audience of more than uuu.

The Hallowell company was engag
ed for a return concert because of th.

ihitirsday; December 9th"

By the Rebekah's ;

'' " "'

..:",
; Cafterla Luncheon served at noon and evening. . ),

Come early arid get'your Christmas Oifts Article as are for
rnle make presents that ar. always acceptable ' it

- ' tneiEveriirig;':: T

Kill That 'Cold Withexcellence of their first program here.
They have n.any exeellnt recommenda-
tions this sason, legion officers say.
They will' precede by three weeks the
Columbia Ladles' Symphony orchestra,
which will te given In the Oregon the
ater in

CASCARA QUININECAVE-I- N TR-P-8 FARMER
fiAKKATOON, 8ask. Dec 9. A. P.)
Reports .f the horrible reath suf

meet with the approval of the nation. Those with incomes un-

der $5000 cast the votes that elect yet must not bear more than
their share of the burden. .

"The country will now settle down," says a republican chair-
man in Missouri. The country is going to settle up, too and
that's where the trouble lies. Chicago News.

There ought to be joy for the ardent prohibitionists in the
fact that the United States senate has sold its champagne cooler

whatever that is for $1. Chicago News........ .a. ..
That Columbian who boasts that he never borrows trouble is

probably too busy borrowing everything else. Columbia Rec- -

OJ d. araaaaaan
Evidently many newcomers fail to realize that the Statue of

Liberty is also a statue of limitations. Norfolk Virginian Pilot.

A look at the pie counter may make Mr. Harding wish there
hiid been more democrats. Detroit News.

- X I 3
fered recently by Nlokalal Klufman, AND

La GripftCoMs, Cotf-- ia Gaiacian larmer o m xioriw
district, has been received by the pro-

vincial police. Klufman was trapped I Come and Or--
by a cave-I- n while working in a well

Hear the Rebekah
'. j chestra.

PCBtjIO INVITED

on his farm. In spite of frantic ef-

forts on the part of his family and
neighbors he could not be budged.

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no cbancln. Kup this atandard remedy handy for th. firat iiwh,

Brasks up a cold In 24 hours Relieve
Grippe in 3 daya Excellent (or Headache

Quinine In thla form doe riot affect the neadCaacera la bt Tonic
Laxative No Opiate (n HiU'e. ' , - r

ALL DRUGtlSTS SELL IT., ,. .. .. -t T ,r ,

Th. water rose slowly In the wen.

Inch by Inch It crept up, finally
drowning the man. Before he died
Kulfman mad. his last will, verbally. nMIIIIIIUllUIUIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllHIIIIIIIHIIIIII!IIUIMni!lllillMI(i
and bab. farewell to hi wife, cnlld-re- p

god friend ...,..,,..Did you buy a barrel of flour yet!.

41. .41


